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remembrance», nerving aa
In thta department you will Ond only tire latent and moat Improved promote 
ot leading manutacurera, our enhtbtt embracing:
Rlectrlc Iron», 13.76 and «1.00; Dlec Btovea, l«.10; T^eetere. $3.75 and 
Drills, 97.86; Nickeled Hot Water Kettle», «10.60; Copper Hot Water Ksfr 
tie», «11.00; Heating Pad, «6.00; Curling Iron, «6.00; Chafing Utah, » 2.00 
Immeralon Heater, «4.28; Coffee Percolator», Nickeled, «0.00 and «10.001 
Coffee Machine», «12.80, «13.76 and «16.86.

Attempted Highway Robbery 
On Loch .Lomond Road — 
E, R. Bentley Held Up by 
Negroes.

♦

Belief Is They Will find Price Too High and Ask 
For An Investigation ft

1.1 FIRST FLOOR.'Longshoremen Ask Provincial Government To Take Action 
in Regard to Stocks of Foods Held in Cold Storage 
More Evidence Concerning the Coat of Handling Milk

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT 1.1* 1.1 - M
A hold-up and attempted highway 

robbery near St. John Saturday even
ing have furnished the county auth
orities with material for an Investiga
tion. It Is eo seldom that a hold-up 
occurs In this section of the country 
that the Incident caused much surprise 
among the county constables.

On Saturday evening E. R. Bentley 
of Somerset street, a collector for a 
sewing machine house ,waa held up by 
two negroes on the Ben Lomond Road. 1

Mr, Bentley left Salmon River with 
a horse and light wagon late in the 
afternoon and shortly before dusk was 
surprised by the actions at two mem. 
One seised the horse by the bridle
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♦4642 Evidently the people ere becoming aroused over the matter of the In
creasing coat of the neceaattiee of life .End are waking up to what may be 
accomplished under the recent order In council. Yesterday the Longshore.

at their regular meeting passed a resolution endorsing action along the 
lines of the ordfer-in-counoil. ,

The milk situation remain» practically unchanged but it I» expected 
that there will be further developments today. The matter wHl be brought 
before the council at the meeting at noon and it is altogether likely that 
that body will pass a resolution expressing Rs opinion that the cost of 
milk has been unduly enhanced, and will ask the Minister of Labor to 
hold an investigation into the matter .

All of the commissioners have expreesed the opinion that they did not 
see that any other course could be taken In the matter .particularly In 
view of the statement of the men who ship milk to the city that they did 
not know where the charge for handling in the country came In.

This charge was questioned by one of the commissioners at the con
ference on Thursday last, but he was assured that It was a legitimate 
charge, and one which could be substantiated.

ANOTHER MAN WHO CAN'T FIND IT.
The Standard has been making further Inquiries In regard to this Item 

and on Saturday a representative of this newspaper talked with a farmer 
who ships milk from Passakeag and asked him what he knew about this 
charge. He was Just as surprised as the men at Sussex and Norton, and 
the story he told was that they had to put the milk aboard the train them
selves or It would not come to the city. He and three of his neighbors 
who sent milk to town, took month about to stay at the station and help 
put It on the train, in order that all might not lose the morning from 
their work at home.
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and the second negro grabbed Mr.

Trimmed and Untrimmed
3024

Bentley by the arm. The collector was 
not armed but had about $300 on him 
at the time.

Mr. Bentley, who is undoubtedly a 
quick thinker, did not give the men 
an opportunity to search him. Instead 
of handing over his roll Bentley shot 
out his strong right arm and knocked 
the nearest highwayman down. Before 
either man could make a move the 
collector whipped up his horse sud
denly, the frightened animal (plung
ing forward and knocking the second 
negro to the ground. The colored men 
were unable to catch Bentley who tri
umphantly made haste to find a con
stable, and later came to the city. 
The county officials suspect two ©er- j 
tain men and they may be taken into 
court

Mr. Bentley says that one of the men 
will remember the blow which ho 
struck as he hit so hard that his hand 
was numb for several minutes after
wards. It Is thought that the strange 
negroes knew that Mr. Bentley was a 
collector and that he usually carried 
quite a sum of cash with him.

In view of his experience the col
lector will probably obtain permission 
to carry a revolver.

The crime of holding up a person 
on the highway Is a very serious of
fense in this province and carries with 
It usually a stiff sentence In the 
Maritime penitentiary at Dorchester.
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MATSHromiô tot Clip

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.V. A. D.
Members of the Voluntary Aid De

tachment win Mndly meet In the par
lor of 8t. Deivtd'e church, Sydney SL, 
this evening at 8 o'clock.

Mleeanable Here Today.
The second steamer the Mlssanabte 

carrying wounded] eoldiere to the port 
of St. John la due to arrive today. She 
will probably dock this afternoon.

In the Minority.
There were eleven persons arrested 

In the city Saturday night or early 
Sunday morning and of the lot tire 
drunk» were In the minority, there be
ing only two taken In cOetody on 
that charge.

Tj.

The Housewife’s Silent FriendTHE SITUATION IN HALIFAX.
t Another phase of the situation that Is causing people to ask question! 
is the feet that the farmers In the Vclotty of Halifax are paid 6.3 cents 
per quart for their milk by the dealers and the consumer le getting It for 
10 conte per quart The Halifax dealers ere not making any claim» to be 
philanthropists and what the citizens ot St. John want to know la: It the 
milk dealers In Halifax can do business on a margin of 3.7 cents per quart,

beret

quick to appreciate the reliability, convenienceHousewives are 
and all round service given by the

MONARCH STEEL RANGEwhy should It cost G cents per quart to do buelm
Mr. Bell and Mr. Prime, both claim that the figures submitted by Mr.Tea and Pantry Sale.

A nnostt sKMx-essfiul tea and pemtry 
sale -was held dm the ecthool roam ot 
the Queen Square Metitiodlat church 
on Saturday afternoon in aid of the 
church fund». In the vicinity of $175 
was raised.

You wild toe surprised to find haw much easier cocking Is wtihk 
range that does not need so much looking atysr, and is equipped 
wilith every modem labor, saving device.

You have to see this range to appreciate Ms many fine points.

—The Stove Store ef Quality——

Bell to the commissioners do not cover all the coats of doing business, and 
that when an investigation le held this will be demonstrated. They say, 
for Instance, that the figures given malce no allowance for rent, Insurance, 
Interest on investment and other Items that enter Into the cost of doing >
business. i

WHAT PUBLIC WANTS TO KNOW.♦
Wife Beater Arrested.

Saturday evening at 6.10 o’clock 
Timothy Boyle was given In charge of 
the police by his wife, Edith, who 
claims that he assaulted and beat her
In their home on Hllyard street. Boyle on6 man ftn day to wash and flU between 200 and 250 bottles, which would 
is also charged with escaping from t bQ about y1€ number of bottles to be filled, for it must be remembered that 
phe'chainHgaug !>* — * this route are erfd wholesale, according to Mr. Bell', etilmate.

leaving 160 quart» to be put In bottles.

I .Other items lb. the coete which the people will want fully gone Into are 
.those of wages, renewal of ten», hue of bottles, and the cost of washing 
and filling bottles. The amount In the Hat submitted tor washing and fill- 
log bottles 1» 6 cento per can for each 36 can route .and It should not lake

ffiZhoX Sidin CELL TOGETHER 1a t

Pathetic Festure of Police 
Raid on Bruisels Street 
House Eirly Yesterday 
Morning

1
lDeserters Arrested.

At 3.45 o'clock yesterday morning 
Police Sergeant Sullivan with Con
stables Fuller and Prlng arrested 
Scott Scribner and Theophlue Lavlgne

THE MATTER OF BOTTLES AND CANS.
In regard to the amount for renewal of cane, Mr. Boll has estimated 

that for each 35 can route a man must have 140 cans. If It costs «100 per 
year to renew those cane It means, at the price of cane today, that 76 hew 

toeMcter’ge“5 MmS "from 1 have to be bought for teat route each year; In other words. If a man 

the 8th Field Ambulance Company, 
which Is In training In West St. John.

At one (fclock yesterday morning I 
Detectives Barrett and Briggi made a I 
raid on a houae on Brussels street I 
kept by Eva GOIlelt, aged twenty-five I 
years, and a native of the United I 
States. The woman was arrested and 
Is charged with being the proprietor 
of a disorderly house . Oleary fie- 
bert, May SouccU and Anna I-eBlanc 
were also arrested charged with be
ing Inmates of the said house.

A moet unfortunate feature of the 
raid Is that «here had to he taken to 
police headquarters with the prison
ers Edward Collett, aged five year», 
and Ernest Soucrll but eight months 
old. When these children were brought 
Into the station the officers were In a 
quandary what to do with. them. There 
Is no section of police headquarters 
which Is a proper place for children 
of such tender years to be looked 
after. Arrangements were made to 
have the five year old boy cared for In 
the Children's Aid Society home on 
Elliot Row, but the eight months old 
baby had to accompany Its mother to 
a cell la the basement of the building, 
and «here they remained all nlgbL all 
day yesterday and last night Of 
course the police made the cell ns 
comfortable as they could for the un* 
fortunate woman and her child, bu 
this added comfort could only amount 
to some old clothing on which she 
could make a bed on the wooden 
bench, the only piece of furniture 
there for a prisoner to rest on. It 
was Indeed a sad eight to witness e 
Ititie baby being taken to the cell In 
the arms of Us mother, but there was 
nothing left for the police to do.

What Is needed st headquarters Is 
where such eases can be

atari# the first of January with 140 new cans At the end of December 76 
of them have been thrown away and replaced with now. The charge for 
loss of bottles Is also one which will need close scrutiny In view of the tact 
that both Mr. Bell and Mr. Prime have stated that they hold the drives» re
sponsible as far ae possible for bottles, and on Saturday a representative 
of this paper was talking with a merchant In the city who told this ilium- mA Busy Appearance.

With the arrival of five steamships 
in port yesterday morning the harbor 
presented a very busy appearance, 
and these arrivals made the total ot 
twelve ocean liners in port to date. 
The arrivals yesterday were the 
steamships iSatumla, Dunedin, Boiga, 
Demeterton 
The number of sailings for this month 
will average about one per day.

tnetlng little story:
“One day a driver of one of the Prlmecreet milk teams was in the store 

and I said to hlm: I have a couple ot bottles here with your name on them,/ 
and you might ae well have them.

‘The reply of the driver was: ‘That's fine; that will just save me ten

v
■m

and the Muskolonge
cents/ ”

Are of utmost interest as the holiday season approaches, and Ae various de
partment. are replete with choicest wares particularly selected for Yuletide 
Giving. Many novelties are now being shown for the first time. Our 
Christmas show-room is the centre of interest, and positively sparkles with 

bright gift suggestions.
Statuary, China, Cut Glass, Pottery, Brass and Silver are shown in 

.L.,eJ.ef. in practical as well as ornamental pieces. Nor have the kiddies 
been forgotten, as great numbers of Mechanical Games and Toys and Quaint 
Dolls are here to fill their little hearts with joy on Christmas morning .

Beautiful pieces in Egyptian Pottery, Manicure and Toilet Cases in 
Ivory and Ebony, Book Rests, Clocks, Bud Vases, Candle Sticks, Electric 
Lamps, Smokers’ Sets in Mahogany, Umbrella Stands, Jardiniers, Fern Dishes, 
Trays, Desk Sets, etc., in Brass.

DOLLS—More interesting than ever. British, Canadian and American
25c. to $11.50

WHAT THE ’LONGSHOREMEN DID.
At the regular monthly meeting of the International 'Longshoreman'! 

Association held yesterday afternoon, the following resolution In regard to 
the high coat of living wna passed;

"Whereas It Is in the opinion of IMi organization, absolutely necessary 
that more vlgoroua steps be taken to put a atop to the exorbitant Increase 
In the cost of the necessities of We; and

"Whereas considerable of the Increase Is due to the fact that many of 
the necessities of life are being held for more exorbitant profits at the plant 
of the New Brunswick Cold Storage Company, of this city, and by other 
manufacturing and bust ne* 1 ne rests through,out the province; and

“Whereas, the government of the province did assist the New Bruns
wick Cold Storage Company to Its present position by a guarantee of bonde 
totalling seventy-five per cent, of the cost of the building and plant, and nlao 
assisted various other Interests by annual grants who are taking advan
tage of conditions and boosting food prtow, and

"Whereas .this organization having In mind the fact that the Empire la 
engaged In the present great war did accept the exceedingly trifling In
crease of wag* offered in order that we might do our bit to aid by our work 
In the shipping of munitions and eo forth; therefore be It

"Resolved, That we request the executive council of the New Brunswick 
government to give every assistance to the various municipalities that 
are Investigating or Intend to Investigate the Increased cost of living by 
compelling the Industries assisted by the government to make a statement 
of the various necessities of Hfe held by them, purchase price and price 
held for sale, with a view of establishing a fair profit for the* articles; and 
be It further %

"Resolved. Unit a copy of the* resolution# be sent to the city council, 
a copy to the executive council of the New Brunswick government and a 
copy given to the pubMc grew.”

-ANTI-TEN” WANTS BREAD PRICE PROBED.

Stole from -Hello Girl.”
For a long time. It is alleged, that 

young lady telephone operators In the 
headquarters' office on Prince William 
street, have been complaining of 
losing smell sums of money from 
the pocket* of their coats which bad 
been left In the cloak room while 
they were on duty. A short time ago 
one of the young ladles found that she 
had been robbed of «4.50 which she 
had left in her muff. She complained 
of the matter to the chief operator 
with the result that the chief of no
tice was notified, and the police 
matron was assigned to look into the 
en*. The operators were questioned 
with the result that one of the girls 
broke down and acknowledged that 
she took the money. She also admit
ted having stolen money from girls 
«inehhig on previous occasion. She 
was taken to the police court, and 
at a quiet session ot the court was 
allowed to go aa the persons robbed 
did not wish to press the charge.

numerous

*

makes. Beby Dolls, Dressed Dolls, Cheracter Dolls..
TOYS —Mechanical and lnstructiv
Tinker Toy, the wonder builder; Sandy Andy, Pile Drivers, Model 

Wood Toys for building Trains, Motor Cars, Trucks; Naval War Game, Max
im Guns, Scout Signaller; Plasticine, the complete modeller; Funny Toys, 
Picture Cubes.

“Meccano". .$1.00 to $12.00Idealt with.
HUNT’S STORE WILL*OPEN 

THIS MORNINO AT 10 O’CLOCK.The Last Call.
The nobles of Luxor Temple of the 

Myaltic Shrtae wti hold a ceremonial At Id o'clock tide morning we hope 
to bare the etock to readiness to ten- 
ckma the H Irtssl of our winder cloth-In the Muonic building on BWtor of The Standard,

Sir,—Permit me to congmtnlate yon on your able presentation of the 
milk question. * published In your paper the last few days. The evidence 
that you have produced go* to show that the dealers are making under 
the old prie* a very good profit, and that there le no need of an Increase 
except the one of “greed," or aqneexe the public as much es possible. Per
haps the declare will enHfliten us enough to explain why they want the 
same price for milk here « obtains In New York city. Milk can be 
pntdmeed there st 10 cents per quart delivered, or « cent» per quart If call
ed tor at the dairies, and even at that price the public there raised trouble. 
I don’t think that any local dealer will have the nerve to claim that It ouate 
aa much to handle milk here ae It do* In New York. Now that you have

y 1 drew your at
tention to the price of bread Jn this city, aa compared with other ettiw in 
Canada? Yon aright make Inquiries to the* elites and I think you’ll find 
we are paying 
Allow me to

IN CHftlSTMAS SHOW-ROOM:wtwn • large
the Journey aver

Tuesday 
of Dtisrdnw iwlH
•mbe hot tonds.” A plentiful supply )overtook. Now Is «he time to «eve 

money by «pending it. «tore doe* at 
g o'clock. Hunt's Busy Uptown 
Oleshttig Store, 17-18 Omelette St.

of pomecranXei and camel mMk baa 
been secured for the eecarion end it 
la expected that nobiee wgl ensemble 
to force to help the carnrantSsRa way. Do Your Christmas Shopping Early

Beard of Trade.
"Ijhe animal meeting of the Board of 

Trade wX be bald content to tile beam 
will ha sub-

A CLEVER CONCEIT.
With each purchase Oundry'a la en- and get the beat possible satisfaction. You cannot expect to receive the same 

attention during a big rush, and by leaving your selection until the last few 
days, you miss first choice.

elating a combination of Cbrtounee
»a,-i and the atecdcaz of officers and 

of «he council win he
y in had enterprise enough to tackle the milk questioncurds and 

doing tm a dtft samel, mate cnnsteii
so very

tenot a nice card for the addre*. a gum
held.cent a leaf more than they are, and for the asms weight 

you that you have the public with jeu lu yew milk 
public are asking: "What Is the matter with the 

yours to real uptedata Journalism and you 
Yen»,

label at the “Don’t open til Xmas-' 
variety, and ewe Manchester Robertson Allison, LimitedTHE CHOCOLATE SHOP, 2«-2« 

(Marietta street, llet Drinks, Lunch* 
all houe», and deliriously fresh

other paper»7" In any 
apeak for the

vaine hut they save you
* m 1trouble and am Juat m

can boy in a “AifTTCN.-

».«, .
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